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Several important matters that we

desired very much to have in the Her-
ald and News this week are crowded
out for want of space.

The rules governing the Judicial pri-
mary election are published on the first
page of this paper this week. The same

managers will hold the election for So-
licitor in this county who serve for our
county election. This is an important
office and we should have a full vote.

From the reports in the papers it
looks as if the opposition to the renomi-
nation of Governor Richardson will be
pretty strong in the State Convention
to-day. It is difficult as yet to tell what
will be the strength developed. The

opposition may not be able to centre on
a man.

We think the resolution adopted by
the convention on Saturday a good one,.
or that part relating to primary elec-
tions being put under State control.
Our Legislators should think ofthis and
at the next session ofthe Legislature if
we are to continue to have primary
elections for nominating candidates, let
us have a statute on the subject.

The annual reports of the pres.dent
and treasurer of the Buildingand Loan
Association, show the association to be
in good condition and a good institu-
tion for Newberry. The stock seems

to be worth a little more than 40 per
cent. its par value. It has been agreat
institution for Newberry. We would
be glad to see a little more building
going on.

Dr. Jas. McIntosh in his annual re-

port as president of the Building and
Loan Association, states that of the 57
loans showingon the treasurer's books
45 are to stookholders secured by mort-
gage and pledge ofstock, and 2 loans to
stockholders with personal security.
This isagood showingand proves that
the association is doing good for its own
members.

The writer of the article published in
the Register in regard to the County
Convention, a portion of which is pub-
lished elsewhere,requests the following
"statement made: "That portion of the
article which says that all the opposi-
tion to Governor Richardson is among

Sthe adherents ofJ. A. Sligh is incorrect.
Tht many good men who supported
Sligh are in favor of the renomination
of Gov. Richardson. The article was
written in haste and in this way the
mistake was made."

THE SECOND EIARY.
.The second pimary election will be
held in this county next Tuesday. It is.
important that there should be a full
vote polled at this time so as to get the
will of the majority. Two of the most
important offices in the county yet re-
main to be filled. The County Com-]
missioners have the checking out of
the funds and the treasurer is the custo-
dian of the same.--
But there is another race to be run

and another candidate to be voted for
at this time which makes it doubly in-
cumbent upon all the voters turning
out. County pride should bring every:
Democratic voter in the County to thei
polls next Tuesday. The nomination
of a Solicitor of this Judicial Circuit
has been referred to the primary, and]
Newberry has a candidate in that race
-Col. Osborne L. Schumpert. He wasI
a gallant soldier in the war though but
a boy. For twenty years he has done
noble service for the democracy, work-
ing with untiring energy and signal
ability in whatever position he was

placed. He is a true and tried son of
Newberry. An able advocate, learned
in the law, he would make a Solicitor
ofwhom all Newberry would be justly
proud. Then let us, every man, turn t
out and cast a vote for 0. L. Schum-C
pert for Solicitor. If we ever expect to
have anything outside our county we
must 1Im'l together, and now is oner
time wye should do it. There are three
other counties in this Circuit, Laurens,
Spartanburg and Union. Laurens has t
a candidate, a rtanburg has two can-

didates, and Union's candidate, Col.
David Johnson, jr., has withdrawvnt
from the race. Col. Schumnpert will t
carry nearly all of Union, a ;:Ia vote in s

Laurens and Spartanburg, and with a E

solid vote in his own county, his
chances are good for the nomination. j

We hope our people will take interest t
enough in this election to turn out,and~
have county pride enough, if nothing
more, to vote for their own home man, t
especially when be is the peer,if not the t
superior, of any candidate in the race,~

so far as fitness and ability go. This
miuch is said without disparagenment of e
the claims of any other of the candi- c

dates ini the race. They are all good
men so far as we know. R. C. Watts, of
Laurenis, H. L. Farley and Stanyarne o

Wilson of Spartanburg.

THE sTATE CONVENTION.

The State Convention meets inColum-
bia to-day for the purpose of nomina- I
ting State officers. .Governor Richard-.
son is the only candidate for the place
who has declared his candidacy. The r
last State Convention passed a resolu- a

tion, which we believe is now part of
the Constitution of the D)emocraticC
party, which was to the effect that can-
didates for the position of Governor y
and Lieutenant-Governor would be ex-t
pected to address the people of theState,~

defining their position on the issues of t
the day. Sonme construe that provision r
of the Democratic party to confine~

Pnominations only to such persons ase
cut to k.lied with this action o hje last~

-venionothrs hat t des

not. The exact meaning of the Con-
vention is not clear in the resolution,
The Executive Committee appointed a

meeting in each Congressional District,
ind Gov. Richardson has spoken at

yach appointment. Col. B. W. Ed

wards, who seems to be partly a candi
late, we believe spoke at two of these
ippointments. Capt. B. R. Tillman,
who says he is not a candidate, spoke
it several,if not all,ofthe appointments.
We do not believe that provision neces-

arily binds the Convention to-day to
Richardson, yet what was the sense of

putting him or any other candidate to
the trouble of making this canvass and
then select a man from the field. The
sentiment against Gov. Richardson's
nomination seems to be in the majority
inNewberry County, judging from the
Convention on Saturday. We hear in
>ur own county no fault to find with
3ov. Richardson or anything against
linm.

They seem to desire a change and a

strong anti-Richardson delegation has
een sent to the State Convention. We
ave believed all along and still believe
:hat Gov. Richardson will be renomi-
aated in Columbia to-day, along with
:he whole of the present State ticket.
several counties, however, have sent
tnti-Richardson delegations and it is
:ard to tell what strength they will de-
:elop.
AT THE MERCY OF THE TRUST.

[he Jute Manufa:turers have the Farmers

by the Throat-No Help for Them.

[Special to Register.]
Just now the Cotton Bagging Trust
.sa most fruitful theme of conversation
)n 'Change. It may be as well for the
readers of the Register who make cot-
:on to understand the situation. Some
,armers in their just indignation
igainst this most outrageous imposi-
ion are resorting to all sorts of devices
todo withoutjute bagging. There is,
aowever, no help for them except in
congress. They are obliged to use jute
)agging or withhold their cotton from
market. Of course, those who can sell
their cotton to the local factories can
ale it as they please, but cotton which
ssent to any seaport must be baled in

ute bagging.
A case in point occurred here to-day.
Eight bales of cotton baled in what is
known as gunny bags were rejected bytheshippers as unmerchantable. The
man who shipped them will have to
pay for their rebaling here, and so will
every other farmer who ships his cot.
tonto a port not baled injute bagging.
[fany factor writes to a farmer to send
biscotton along in any kind of cover-

ing,the farmer, if he is wise, will not
loit. In order to be shipped, cotton
must be baled in jute bagging, and the
farmer need not be told that he has gottopay for the bagging, whether he
knows it or not.
The jute manufacturers have the
Farmers by the throat and there is no

help for him. The talk about pinestraw bagging is purely ephemeral. A
very good article ofthe kind is manu-
actured at Wilmington, but one fac-
ory can hardly supply material enough
rora county, let alone thirteen States.
Thefarmers' only hope is in Congress.
[fCongress would come to their help
uickly by placing jute bagging on the
reelist, there might be some hope of
relief; but in order to afford any relief
:heaction must be prompt and quick.
There does not seem to be any proba-
ility of it, however.
This is the situation plainly stated,
md it would be as well for farmers to
tareit in the face. It is pretty hard

ines that the whole ag,ricultural com-
runity of the South s'hould be at the

nercy of a combination composed of a
lozen manufacturers, but it is one of

he inevitable results of the protective
ariff. The squeeze, it will be remem-

ered, was not thought of until jute
asput on the free list in the Mills bill.
[hat frightened the manufacturers.
[heysaw in it the possibility of new

~actoies springing up and of bagging
oing down in price, and then they
~ombined. The only remedy is to ad-
nitjute bagging free, and until this is
lonethe farmers will have to submit
:othesqueeze unless they can afford to
ioldtheir cotton.

I HINTTO THE AIKEN CONVENTION.

rheUnique Way in Which a Deadlock Was
Broken in Missouri.

ST. Lous, August 30.-The represen-
atives of the voters of the Seventh

~Lissouri Congressional District decided
he claims of two candidates for Con-
;ressina unique but not popular way'

ast night. The District is known
broughout the State as the Deadlock

istrict. There is always a fight among
he Democrats and always a "dead-

ock." The usual thing happened this
ear.There were four candidates for

he place now filled by Mr. Hutton. R.
.orton of Troy and Ju'dge Robin-

onofFranklin were the strongest in
heConvention, but neither had enough

otesto secure the prize. One hundred
allotswere taken Tuesday arnd Wed-
esday. Then Nat. Dryden, a friehd of
orton, and Sol. Hughlett, represent-
ugRobinson, decided on a plan to kiil

he deadlock. Accompanied by the two
andidates, they repaired to a rooni in

he hotel at Warrington. Each candi-
lateput up $1,000 in the hands of a

takeholder. A silver dollar was pro-
luced.Dryden flipped it in the air and
-ughlett took the $2,000 and Dryden

ushed down the stairsand ordered the
hairman to call the Convention to

rder. It was called forthwith, and
tobinson turned his votes over to Nor-
onandnominated him.

The stories about the money differ.
ome elaimn that when the agreementrasmiade to "flip' for the nomination
herewas a supplenientary agreement
hatthe winner should pay the exp)en-
es ofthe loser's preliminary campaign,
stimated tobe $1,000. Another version
thatthe $1,000 put up by each side
asinthe nature of a forfeit to abide

'ythe decision of the toss up, and to
urnoverdelegates enough to nominate,

nd a third version is that each side p)ut
.p$,00 to make a pot betwveen which
n the nomination the winner of the

ossupwas to take his choice. Some of
henearfriends of Norton and Robin-
ondeny that there was any cash fea-
ureaout the affair. Anmong Norton's
diediate friends there was great rejoi-

ingover the result. Among the other
.elegates. as the facts caine out, there
evelopod a feeling that the convention
ad put before the voters a man heavily
andicapped by a nomination thus

Not a Waterloo for the Trust.

(Augusta Chronicle.]
A bale of cotton packed between

oardsand adorned with such devices
aintedon the boards as "Keep your

agging ; we don't need it ;" "Down
iththe trust," and "Let's beat the

obberring," attracted a great deal of
ttention on cotton row yesterday.

The bale was sent by Mr. J. T. Norris,
f Waterloo, S. C., and consigned to

lessrs.P. & G. T. Sib)ley.
Mr: Sibley was offered :1 of a cent

erpound above the market price, less
heweight of the boards, but he re-
asedit.

The plan of packing the cotton in
oards wvill not wvork for a great many~asons.In the first place, it can only
e sold to the factories, as the exportersront'ttouch it. It. is hard to handle-

xceedingly so-and it is thought if it
Tere comipressed wood

searnated otton.

A Caucus on the Late Primary.

To the Editor of The Herald .an
News: On Saturday, the first day <

September, the Democratic convenu
of Newberry county met to elect del,
gates to the State coavention. Ju:
four days previous to this the Nev
berry primary election had been he]
and the announcement had gone fort
that Gen. Y. J. Pope had defeated h
competitor, the hon. J. A. Sligh, i
the Senatorial race by a majority <

only (34) thirty-four votes.
At 10 o'clock on Saturday morninl

one hour before the county conventio
met, about one hundred of Mr. Sligh
friends and supporters met in Juds
Blease's office to talk over the resuli
of the election, and to take some actio
in regard to the fraud and corruptio
by which said election was carried i
favor of Mr. Pope. Five hundred pe<
ple could have been easily gathered t<
gether on this occasion had the wor

gone out that such a meeting would
held. There may be other meetin.
similar to this one,as a feeling of unre:

and indignation is wide-spread amon

many of the people of the county. M
Samuel Duncan was made chairman <

the meeting; J. S. Wheeler, secretar)
The resolutions below, introduced b
Mr. W. A. Hill, after being duly coi

sidered, were unanimously adopte(
The meeting was not a noisy one-tli
men composing it were sober and ten

perate in their utterances, but a spir;
of earnestness characterized alt tin
was done and said. Those men are a

true and tried Democrats, their denio
racy has never been disputed, but then
with hundreds of others, good ci
izens and Democrats of the county, fe
that a great wrong has been coinni
ted, and they say to the few who at
the main perpetrators of these unju
proceedings: "Thus far have you gon
and no further must you go." The
believe fraud and corruption have bee
practiced within the party in order t
defeat those who have always been tru
to the party, and they simply inten
not to countenance such any longer-
nor allow it.
After the adoption of the followiu

resolutions the secretary was requeste
to have the same publisned in the New
and Courier and the three county p:
pers, and to furnish along with thei
statement ,expressing the feelings an

sentiments of those conposing tb
meeting:
WHEREAS, At the recent primar

election, held in the county of N e%

berry, on the 28th day of August, A. I
1888, in the grossest and most willft
violation of all the precedents, rules an
regulations of the Democratic party <

Newberry, persons of the negro rac4
with irresponsible vouchers, minor
non-residents, drunken persons an
other illegal voters were all ordered t
vote, and .fraud and corruption wej
practiced in the purchase of voters, an
voting the ballots of voters, and hkt
wise intimidation and force were exe
cised in various ways, but especially i
the free use of intoxicating liquors,tht
accomplishing the complete destructio
of all the sacred honor and former pt
rity of the Deijocratic party, and tra
ducing its good name in the county <

.Newberry; therefore
Resolved, That we denounce a

sucn men or means, who were ac
ively or dormantly engaged or en

ployed in perpetrating such a wron

upon the political rghits of the whii
people of Newberry County.

Resolved, That we emphatically an
without reseive, pronounce that tli
said election was illegal and invalic
and that by reason of its illegality il
result is not binding and of force upo
any Democratic voter of Newberr
County.
Resolved, That in the adoption <

these resolutions we declare it to be ot
purpose to tenaciously adhere to tli
D)emocratic party, and to act within i
lines, and in all our efforts and worn
under the same, our object is and sha
be to effet the purification and purgi
tion of the Democratic party of Nev
berry County of the vicious influenet
and practices used by the successft
party at the late primary election.
R~esolved, That we hereby deman

and urge that the Hon. J1. A. Slig
shall make a public exposition of a
the actings and doings of those wh
have been instrumental inl perpetrat in
the fraud upon the party at the lat
primary election.

SAMUEL DUNCAN, Chairman.
J. S. WHEELER, Secretary .

A Letter from Hon. J. A. SUigh.
To the People of Newberry Count.1

A great many of my supnorters in th
recent Primary Election expected an
even demanded me to contest sai
electioni.
Now, since the time has elapsed fc

making such contest before the Exect.
tive Committee, they demand of. m
that I shall, in justice to myself an,
them,state.my reasons for not appealin
to said committee.
I fully realize that the opportunit;

before me for doing good to the who]
County is a grand one, b)ut I also rt
alize that the responsibility restin
upon me is ind(eed great.
In a short time I will give the reason

why I did not refer this whole nmatte.
to the Executive Committee for its de
cision, and I will also give my views os
the whole matter.
Irregularities of the grossest kin<

have been committed, and the Demc
cratic party cannot remain still and
allow fraud and corruption so glarin;
to go unrebuked. There may have bee:
some irregularities, some instances c
fraud,comnmitted by my friends, but I d<
not know nor have I heard of a sing]'
instance. I know instances in whiel
my friends discouraged the use of whis
key and money in buying votes, a
well as voting negroes, non-resident
andl minors. If there are such cases o
fraud on our side, I for one say let then
be shown up. The party, the friend
of good government, canniot wink a
such, but should openly stamp thlei
disapproval upon all such methods oi
carrying an election within the D)emo
cratic party. A contest between brothie
Democrats should not be carried on b'
the use of whiskey, illegal arid fraudu
lent votes and by voters in a beastl'
state of intoxication.
I aml glad to give it as my opinior

that but conmparatively few Democrat:
of the count!y were guilty of such out
rageous acts on the day of election, an<
that the sober, good and patriotic pee
pe onl both sides disapprove of sue]
conduct.
My appeal, therefore, shall be mad<

to the people, and the p)rotest that]
shall off'er in behalf of honest election:
shall come before them; for thecy ari
generally right in such matters.

I with many others, firmly believi
that, according to the righteous verdic
of the people, the legal and <iualifie(
voters of the county, I have been nomn
inated for the Senate, and( this too afte:
a heated contest in which every ad
vatge was taken of ime by false re
ports, by initinmidating voters, by.de
nying mc in an indirect way the privil
ege of speaking to many of thle peoli
of the county, and by every false pre
tense that could be practiced. Indeet
the treatment I received from thos<
who were determined at all hazards t<
defeat me was the treatment at on'
time given to the radical and corrupi
leaders of the Republican party.
The true, honest, decent and re

spetable Democrats of tile county
should not and will not countenanet
such conduct towvards any respectahl<
broter DJemocrat and allow the dis
mberment of the p)arty for the grati

fiation of a few menl.
I wanit it di.stinctly understoodl thal

Iamn not contending~for the nominatior
which the Executive Committee in th<
absence of any protest has seen fit tt
give to Mr. Pope. That which I an
others wish to accomplish is the purn
fiation of our county- politics amnd t.h
purgation of the party from politica
corruption and fraud.
Having received 926 of the 1887 votefor Senator, I have nothing to bE

ashamed of; especially as these votes,
coming from among the very best peo-

d ple ofthe county, were given without
,f resorting to fraud, without being car-

n ried by corrupt practices, without being
influenced by the use of whiskey,

,tmoney or the employment of any un-
fair means.

I shall ever be proud of this large and
li honest vote given to me in the way
s it was, not bought, not begged, not

forced, but honestly and fairly given to
mfe. I shall als) be proud of the good
behavior of my friends shown on every
occasion to my competitor; such is
democratic, such is gentlemanly. All
thi.-the large vote given to me under
such peculiar circumstances, and the
kindness and respect shown to my

n competitor both by my friends and
i myself-places us on high ground and
confers upon mie a more distinguishing

. honor than a mere noniuation to any
r ofice.

d May I have strength to perform my

d whole duty and be instrumental in ae-coiplishi:g great good to :il1 the

I ask my friends to furnish me the
names of all illegal vott rs and to give

- mne any infornation they mi have
conceini!ig irregularities in the recent
elect ion. Itempect fully,

J. A. SMi.
i SL'i-txe 4, ISS.

A Card from J). S. Pope.
tio the Lditor of The Herald and

t e--s: My attention has been called to
a letter from Newberry in the Co-
lumbia Register of the 4th instant
in which the writer has seen fit
to misrepresent me. I distinctly
stated to the convention that I had
been nominated in some of the papers, of the State for the oflice of Lieuten-
'at Governor, but that Iwas not a can-

e didate. The writer of the letter was
Sp)resent and heard my declaration to
" that effect.

0 1 was opposed to the noiniiiation of
e Governor Richardson two years ago,
and but for the sickness of my brother

~ would have been present in the con-
vention, and would have cast my vote

b against him. I said iothiig in that
S.violent speech" derogatory to Gov.
Richardson either as Governor or as a
citizen, but I did insist and do now in-

a sist that there are hundreds of men in
dthis State just as competent and as de-

e serving as he is, and I mentioned the
names of several of them.
S I desire to state here, once for all, that

- I was not invited to any caucus nor
was I present at any caucus before or
after the meeting of the convention;
that I acted in the convention upon

my own motion; that after the second
call of the ayes and nays I went over

a to Mr. Seott and told him that the fightdwas won, and that he had better get up
0 a ticket for delegates. A ticket was

e prepared accordingly and my name
d
was placed at the head of it without
consulting me, except that I suggested
the name of Dr. Carlisle, and when he
declined Maj. DeWalt was substituted.

s The defeated resolutions were intro-
duced by Col. Miller, a Sligh man in
the senatorial race. Mine were adopted,
and I was a Pope mlan. Three of the
)delegates elected voted for Pope; five
for Sligh. It was a fair fight and hon-

1estly won.
The truth is and cannot be denied,

-Newberry County is anti-Richardson.g"This is a governmnenht of the people.
The offices belong to them, and not to

dany particular man or set of men.
dIf I am correctly informed as to the

eC writer of tire article in tire Register, hre
,has received many acts of kindness at

s my hands, not necessary to mrention,
anid this is the way he irepays them.

YMisrepresenitat ion is not the wveapon of
a gentleman, and no fair-minided mnan
will sustain One wiho mrisrepresents,

r even if ire is on his own side. It has
e been my mrisfortune often to have beenr
s mnisrepreseinted, but I have survived it
s all and am satisfied that I have the re-
ispect and confidence of the people of
Lmy county.
Those who are so ready to impute

s evil miotives to others, themselves have
iwicked, bad hearts and are constantly
seeing in their mindl's eye frightful
things in others.b Respectfully,

il S. Por':.
wn~Vi.Vir Til: coi!iESP(oxJ):NT SAIO.

e [Register, 4th.]
There is a secret in the oppositionl ini

this county to Governor Richardson.
It has been~ foimented her'e by Rev. ..A.
Slighr because Governor Richardson
refus'ed to arppoint U. B. Whites Trial
.Justice at Prsperity, and it is further
said that Governor Richardson said he
Shoped the people of Newvberry would
not send S1igh back to the Senate.
Newherry ha;s defeaited Sligh, but he

r d'es hiaril. Dr. Pope's oppositiorn lies
in the fact that if some oilier mrain is
nominated, perhap)s he may get onr lhe
ticket as Lieutenant Governor. The
~entire opposition is in thne ranks of the
Slighr adherents, andI they are very sore.

To the People of Newberry:-The
28thi has come and passed, and wih it
has paissedl, temporarily, the p)olitical

r aspirations of your most humble and
obedienrt servant, F. WV. Higgins, alias
"Fli.'' Withr a heartfelt appreciation
of tIre kindness shown tie by 367 of
Newberry's sons, I am left with a con-

siderable stock of genuine sympi~athy
for thre 1,4b7 wvho chose to exhibit a
small difference of opinion with mie, in
regard to th liibLi~lt, qaiiain
fandl adlaptability of the respective can-
didates. Yes, gentleumen, I symp)athize
with you, and I assure you that I do so
free of cost.1
Feeling that I wvould have the pleas-

u re of examining your Comm.issioner I
elect at some time in the near future, I
have (pardoned me the neglect) failed
Sto submmit him to that ordeal, but in<
conpliance withmtry prmie to you 1
fromr tire wagon, stand, and goods box,
Iwill attend to thrat duyat as early a

date as practicable, and( in the event.
thatI anm persuaded by practical demi- 1

onstration, of his qualitficationis, shall
take-what little pleasure there is leftt
for mue ini this race-in recomfmendhing I
hm to you for confirmiationi on the
"Ides of Novemirber."'
You will never .know wvhat intense 1

pleasure you have occasioned, by not E

compellinrg tie to wag the tail of our C

lttle p)rocession. A voeabulary culled
fronm the few languages with wvhichr If
clai speaking acquintantce, does not 1
furnish me with a formiula wvhich does- r
justice to the occasion. I would a
rmarmk, hiowever, judging fromi my a

preent thermtal status, that it must he I

monstrousl.; cool back therc. You will e

confe r quite a favor, if, mi corroborationi I
of this opinion of mrine,you will consult
somie of the unfortunate among tire
ovely 18.
J3v~the way, my friends, how do vou

like~tire nam'e of Arthur Francis for the
capaiguu bovi. My wVife kicks a little
-atthe ehange, but I think with y-our
app)jrovail that she -vill corme around by
the 1st of .Janruary and help at the
crristening.
Nw as~ to Mr. K'.ibler, I have only

ths~ to say, that [ entertain a very
high regard for hzimi personally, (I
don't suppose that you wvill be sur-
prsed at this statemrent) andl hope that
you wilhl help hinm to make the schools
of New~berry a success. I shal! give f
hm a hear'ty and cordial support ini
any effort looking to this endI.
Again expressing umy thanks to the

"1faoed few,'' and assuring them that
we part not forever. I amtyour defeated,
)ut by no mteans, dejected. candidatej

and1( fr'iend. F. WV. Hm(omN.

The Final Re .ult in iRichiand.

I[Special to thre Daily News.]
Comirma. S. C., August 30.-The

full returns shnow that the (followinrg I
members of the House have been elected a

Ifromi this county: L. DI. Childs. J. C.hI
Haskell, B. L. Abney,-J. C. Seeges (

and J. P. Adams. The irs.t and last 1named are new men.

Hon. R. W. Simpson, of Pendleton, for
Governor.

To the Editor of The Herald and
News:-Peruiit me to bring forward the
liamle of the Hon. R. W. Simpson for
Liovernor of South Carolina at the next
alection. He is a devoted farnier, is an
ducated man and a Christian gentle-
ilan.
Why should not the up country

Purnish us with a man for our next
Tovernor. 31r. Simp.)son drew up 3ir.
.leuison's will, and is a muemiber of the
Board of Trustees.
During the neimorable Hampton
ampaigni in 1876, he is said to have
)een the originator of the lied Shirt
novenent, which had such a telling

tl'et. \\VEJ.L Wi5Iin. -

1I
Primaries and Conventions. 1

['IE cLEM'oN COLLEGIE CANDIDATE
FOR TifE LEG;ISLATCiE DEFEATED.

ANDi::soN, Sept. h.-In the primary n
)f yesterday Aiisd, for ,olicitor, receiv- v
-d~ 1.804 votes and MIe( owan 1,495- t
Lor 1tepreSenitiVe, i. P. Cihkseales
,G00 and J1. E. B reale 1.454, Clink-
;ales is elected. 'The Clemson college
vas the istue, 31r. Clinkseaies being
)pposecd to it. anil Mr. rrazeale in favor
) it. ''jhisslws that if there had been
my general light made against the
Ce1s011 college it could have bj:en

asiiy def"ated in this County. Mr.
Russell is elected School Commissioner
)er Mr. Todd. Martin, Pickens and tt
1IcGi!l are elected County Comuis-
nilers.
AB-:VILLE'S SECONI> PRIMARY.
ABnE vtLLE,Sept.1-Yesterday's pri- o

nary election resulted as follows: For r<
.he House of Representi:tives, E. G. E
_raydon; for Sheril, W. D. 1aiiin; for i

chool Conmnissioner, 1t. (,. -eMLtes; T
or County Commissioner, J. W. Lites. g
:third primary is ,rdered for Sept. S, h

it which J. F. C. Dupre and U. M. b
+attison will try conrclusious for third a:

2ounty Commissioner. h
USELL NOMINATEDJ) FOR SOLICITOR.
GREENVILLE. Sept. 1-Reports were
eceived here to-day from all the Coin- a

ies in thisJudicial Circuit giving the
esult of the primary election heldyes-

erday for solicitor. The result in full
s as follows:

Ansel. McGowan. I
Jreenville........2091 65.3
A:nderson.........1864 1495 r

a bbeville...........248 25011
'ickens............10 4 414
)conee.............1128 8O0

6,30.3 6,032
This gives Ansel a majority of 273.
Foster's Store, Piekens, and Center's,
3reenville, will probably give Me-
3owain, together a majority of 80.
1Iitchell's will probably give Ansel a

najority of 40 and the corrected return
roum Fairview will be likely to give
.inm 10 or 15 more votes.
Ansel is elected by a majority of 24.5
.na total poll 12,337 votes which is
>retty close work.
LAURENS SENDS A DELiUATION a

AGAINST RICIARDSON.

[Special to the Greenville News.] r

LAURENS, September 3.-The Lau- d
-ens County Democratic convention '.
net here at 12 n. ;o-day, county chair- c
Yian Shell in the chair. B. W. Ball 1'

Id J. F. Bolt were elected permanent 'i
:hairman and secretary respectively. e

G. W. Shell introduced a series of
esolutions, the principal of which were
hat while there is dissatisfaictioni at l
hepresent State administrationi, the
any rumors as to corrup)tion in it are
itr'ue ; that the Farmers' Movement I
.asdone great goodl to the farming and 8

>thcr interests ; t'hat harnmonyv is at thise
uncture very important to the De- 1
ocracy, and that therefore the dele-
ates to the State Convention should
ote for a candidate for Governor who f
asbeen in sympathy with the Farm- I

rs'Movement since its infancy.
The resolutions were carried without 1

>pp)ositionl. . I
Thle following delegates to the State '-

zonvention were elected, all ofwhomi are

>pposedl to the renomiination of Gover-
orRichardson : G. WV. Shell, R. Y.
Ii.Bell, W. H. WXorknutu,.. \Vil- t
lams, 11. H. Blakely, .J. M1. Iludgings,
J.L.Irby and .J. H. Shell.
J. A. Barksdale introduced a resolu- E
:ionto the elleet that G*overnolr iliehard-

~on and Lieutenant Governor M1auldiin T
were entitled to the support of the
Larens declegati;on. .T. A. J3arksdale,
i.R.Smith, 1;. W. Ikmil and. J1. B. H.
Aerromnbie, spoke in favor of the Il
esolution. and lU. W. Shell and .J. L. i
Irby against it. The) resoltution wa

Ther Tillnman and anti Richardson
lemnt of the convention was largely t
nthe asendm(ency. Captain Hunmbert, 'J
Richardson man, received 28 votes U

or delegate against 51 for his op)ponlent. f<

Lost in the North Carolina Mountains. h2

'

[Charleston Sun.]
SatrDA N. C.. Augtust 2.-TheU
;ranjuility of Saluda was greatly dis- si
urbed last nighit' when it became a

nown that a party of sight-seers had f
ailed to pt. in all appearanlce. The a
nissing persons wer.e Mrs. Frith, MIiss
'rithi, '3!iss McCartey andi Platt
oan, the laist a mere lad.
r1iTey left Saluda yesterdIay morning le

or Pot Shoals, a wild and almost ilac-
:essible point. Having no guide, they~
osttheir way and wandered about a~
mtilnightfall, when they p)roceededl to d
nake a bush shelter, their tools being

wo small pocket knives. A rain be-
anabout 12 o'clock, which made the e

atterp)art of the night very disagreea- a

>le.*sI
A search was instituted immnedialtely T'

hearing the news, and until o0'cloick t
his mnorinig the mountains were t
coured. for miles arounmd the p)lace

therethey were last seen. '

i
A fresh p)arty~started out this miornI-
ug.your coirresp)ond(ent among them, s
.dwhen we reached the p)oint where re

hey had been last seen yesterday, we
iardto our relief that the party ahead~
fushad been partially successful d:
aing found the ladies but not tue g,soy.He had left themR this morning tl:
.dcrossing the river had wandered U
leeperinIto the mounItainls.w

Th'le search wams continued with many b<
arebodings, as the ladies said his voice to
tadgiven out, so that he was unable to e

nswer halloes. He pursued his way, a'
oing farther from Saluda every st?lp,
idat noon reached a house eight tI
alesaway, after traversing the rotugh-
stcountry around here. Here he made lb
isfirstmeal for thirty-six hours. C

A Murder in Lancaster.

[Special to tihe World.] ti

LANCAsn:n, August 30.-Yesterday t

fternoon at about Ii o'clock, WV. C.
)uten,section m"ster on thme Three C's
oad,struck and killed with a spiking

amner, H-eniry Dye, Colored, an em-
le of the road. The homicide was at*rutl murder, and the good pleople ofb

ancaster are much inceinsed over the
tutrage. Tlhe circumastances of thme

:illingare about as followvs: Dye, w~hod
asearting dirt on Major Adams's

>)ree,got the wheel of his barrow fast-
lebetween the iron rail and a planmk

t the crossing. Otuteni told the negro
"getthat thing out of there.' DyeI
1idemiade sonie reply when Ottn
aid:"Do yotu meal to gtive mae any
lacktalk'."' and si ruck him, with Ihe
eultabove muent ined. (buten madec
isescape and' ha- not vet been ar
LSted. 0

Is Life- Worth Living? D
Cot ifyou go through the world a dys-

*eptie. Acker's D)yspepsia Tablets are[
psobitive cure for the worst forms of
lyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and

onstipation. Gauranteed and sold by
.Robertson, opposite Postoffice, New- B

BUTCHERED IN A!BUSH.

aptain Dick Hogan, of Fairfield, Lshot by a
Man who had Ruined his Daughter.

[Special to Greenville News.]
CoLUMBIA, Sept. 1.-At 10 o'clock

1st uiilht Captain Dick Hogan, of
Siythewood, Fairfield county, was

ralking to his house leading a nine-
'ear-old boy when he was shot in the
ack from 'ambush. He is still alive.
le whole community is very much
ncensed.
This morning Charlie and Jack Huff-
a,1, two young men, were arrested
nd jailed. Captain Hogan recognized
hem as the would be assassins. A
ear ago one of the Huffimans, under
roimise of marriage. betrayed Hogan's
ldest daughter. The betrayer fied and
iogan pursued him, but he disappeared
ud has not been heard of.
Last spring the other Huffuian bro-
ters circulated damaging reports about[oganl's other daughter and the old
iain cowhided two of themi for it. He
as shot 1at night in revenge for

Killed oa the Track.

BRAI)LEY'S, S. C., August 30.-This
orning, about 8 o'clock, Mr. R. M.
Vhite, an old and respected citizen of
tis section, while walking down the
1ilroad on his way to church, was
lrown from the track by the morning
asseuger train, and so badly injured
iat he died in about three hours. It
?ems singular that the accident should
ave occurred, for Mr. White, thoughl his seventy-sixth year, was not hard

Fhearing. But at this point in the
)ad, which is about three miles above
rad!ev's, there is a curved cut, out of
-hich Mr. White was just *coming.
he train, coming behind him, down
rade and at full speed, was within one
undred and twenty-five yards of him
!fore he could be seen. The engineerb once blew the whistle and reversed
isengine, but it was too late. In a
ionicltt more Mr. White was caughtpon the pilot, and after being carried
)out seventy-five feet, was thrown to
rteside of tle track and badly crushed
the fall.

Are You Skeptical?
fso, we will convince you that Acker's
:nglish Remedy for the lungs is supe-
or to all other preparations, and is a
oitive cure for all Throat and Lung
oubles, Croup, Whooping Cough and
olds. We guarantee the preparationnd will give you a sample bottle free.
.Robertson, opposite Postotlice, New-
erry, S. C.

AN ORDINANCE
O RAISE SUPPLIES FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH
31ST, 1888.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Mayor
and Aldermen of the Town of

ewberry, S. C., in Council assembled,
nd by authority of the same:
SECTION 1. That a tax of twenty centsn every hundred dollars in value of all
aland personal property of every

escription owned and possessed in the
'own of Newberry (except the prop-
rty of chartered institutions of learn-

g) shall be levied and paid into the
reasury of said Town for the current
xpenses of said Town.
SEC. 2. That a taX of one dollar upon
ach dog within said Town shall be
vied and paid into the Treasury of
aid Town.
SEC. 3. That a tax of five dollars shall
e levied and paid into the Treasury of
aid Town upon every wagon, dray, or
arriage drawn by two horses, that shall
e used for hire or public employmentwithini the limits of said Town.
SEC. 4. That a tax of two dollars and
fty cents shall be paid into the Treas-
ry of said Town upon any wagon,
ray, carriage or buggy drawn by one
orse, that shall be used for hire or
ublic employment within the limits

f said Town.
SEC. .5. That each auctioneer selling
~oOds and property other than his own
vithin said Towvn, shall be required to
ake out a license before exercising his
Usinless as an auctioneer, and shall pay
tothe Treasury of said Towvn for said
Cicse twenty-.fivye dlollars.
SEC. S. That the proprietor or pro-
rietors of each billiard or pooi table
ept for pror'it within said Town shall
e 1uired to pay into the TIreasury of
it, town the sum of fifty dollars as a
cnse for saidl table; and, for each bil-
ard. or pool tabule in excess of onie, the
un of twenty-live dollars as a license
erefor.
Six'. 7. That the proprietor of each
r-pin ally, kept for profit within said
'own. shall b)e required to pay tue sum
tweiity-five dollars as a license there-

SEu 8.. Thait the proprietors of each
agatlle tab)le kept for profit in said

'owna s.hall be required to pay a hecense.
uereor of fifteen (10!lars into the Treas-

rv of said( Town.
NE'c. I.That the proprietor of each
Cating~rink kept for profit in said Town

1ill bet requiired to pay a license there-
rof ten dollars into the Treasury of

Ud1 Town.
S:Ec. 10. That the proprietor or pro-
rietors of each taverni or saloon where
iritous lquors are sold in quantities.

ss than one quart within the limits
:'tileTrown of Newberry, S. C., shall
I inlto the Tfreasury of said Town as

license therefor the sum of four hun-
reddollars.

SEC. 11. That the proprietor or pro-
rietors of each taverni or saloon, or
her place, where spiritous liquors are
>ldliln quantities more than a quart
allpay into the Treasury o.f the said
rwnof New berry, S. C., as a license
irefor the sum of three hundred and,Etylollars.
:EC. 12. That for the purpose of fix- ,

g the assessmenit of personial property_
r taxation the Clerk and Treasurer of (
id Townl of Newberry, S. C., shall be r
quired to keep his office open each
tv(Sunday excepted) from 9 o'clock a
.M. to 3 o'clock P. M. froni the 6th
of September to the 20th day of
etember, 188$, to receive, on oath, r

e retu rns of the owner, or the agents of
e owner, of all personal property
tin the limits of said Town of New-~~rry, S. C. And in case of failure -

make returns of said personal prop-
ty for assessmncnt by the owners or-
ents of the owniers thiereof, the Clerk
d Treasurer of said Town shall assess
e same.
S:C. 13. That the taxes and licenses~

reinp.rovided for shall be paid to the~
erkanid Treasurer of said Town in~

wful money of the U.nited States.
SEc. 14. That all the taxes herein
viedshall be paidl within the space of~
miebeginning on the first day of Oc-
>eranld ending On the 31st day of
ctober, lSSM.

SEC. 15. That all licenses herein re-
ired to he paid shall be due at once

1(1 paid. by the person or persons af-
ted thereby, in advance, except in
osecases where a license was issued
the p)receding Town Council; and,
isuch causes, the same shall be due
>dpayable at the expiration of the
itefix'ed by the preceding Council.

SEC. 16i. That all licenses herein pro-
ded for, except licenses for the sale of
,iritous liquors shall be of force for
ecspace of twelve mouths after the
Iheare is-lued.

S'v'. 17. Thait any and every person
a'leto do road duty within the limits

the Towni of Newblerry, S. C., may
relieved thierefromi by the payment4
one dlollar at tile beginning of each
inrterof the year-reckoning from
efirst day of .January, 1888.

ONE AND) RATIFIED under the|
Corporate Seal of the Town of

EAL.] Newberry, S. C., on this 30th
day of August, A. D., 1888.

GEO. B. CROMER,'
Mayor of Newberry, S. C.

Mayor:

BIC MONEY!!sia.

CLEVELAND Th
By Hon. W. r. Hensel; also, Life of Mrs. Cl
cartridge Box, Reform Trade Policy, &c., compi
best work, apply quick and make $2)O to $5O a

New Advertisements

Report of Assessors.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, t

Newberry, S. C., Sept. 1, 188. f
XTOTICE is hereby given that the n

Report of the Board of Assessors of -

the Real Estate of Newberry, S. C., is
now on file in my office for inspection
of citizens until 1st Oct., 1888. 'l
By order, J. S. FAIR, t]

Clerk.

Personal Property Return.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, r

Newberry, S. C., Sept. 1, 1888. /
TOTICE is hereby given that I will r

Li. be in my office from 9 a. mn., to
3 o'clock p. in., daily, from 6th to 20tht
xepteniber, 1888, to receive on oath, the
returns of all personal property 4
possessed in the Town of Newberry, CS. C. By order, J. S. FAIR,

Clerk. e

SEED
BARLEY,

and RYE.
c
I

For Sale by

I. N. MRTI
OPERA_HOUSE, t;

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
IPEN,NG THE SEASON,
Wednesday, Sept. 12.

rand Lyric and Spectacular Production
OF

NEWTON BEERS'
LOST IN LONDON .

LLL NEw SCENERY BY LAFAYETTE W. SEATY.

The Heart'o Bleakmoor.
Home of the Swart King.

Fete of Comus. Illuminated Snow Sensation.
r,r

A Wonderland of Dissolving Beauty. .

C
b
g

A GREAT C(MPANYs
AND

A GREAT PLAY. i
All the New Scenery Will Positively be

' Shown in Your Cityc
among many features.

THE NORTH BRrTAIN PAN PIPE sINGERs.

Great Performance Complete in every a
detail, Is

NEWTON BEERS'
LOST IN LONDON.
Prices. 75, 50 and 25cts. Seats on sale at
Hunt s Book Store. c

FARMERS ALLIANCET WILL be at the following places on
the dates mentioned, for the purpose

oforganizing Alliances in Newberryi
County:
Maybinton, Monday, September 10; e
Glymphville,Tuesday, 11 ;Gibson, Wed- s
esday, 12; Walton, Thursday, 13;r
Pomaria, Friday, 14; Jolly Street, Sat-
irday, 15: Prosperity, Monday 17; im
Dead Fall. Tuesday, 18; Williams Store, 1,
Wednesday, 19; Longshore's Store, si
'hursday, 20; Jalapa, Friday, 21; 8
romer's 'Store, Saturday, 22.
I wdll bt. at the above named places r

Organizer.

Pratt Gins and Boss Pre.sses I
IODNLY GIN made with RevolingI

Head. Gins clean and gives sa'tis- e
action. For sale by t.
WHEELER & MOSELEY,
Agents for Newberry County,

Prosperity, S.'C. I

W. H. Gibbes, State Agent, Colum- 1I
ia,SC. b

WILL RE-OPENa

'uesday, Sept. 25th, 1888.
1HOROUGH instruction in Eng-
.Lish, Mathematics, Latin, French,
erman and Calk-sthenics at nmoderr te
atesand no extra charge.
The school roo'ns have been enlarged4
nd improved, and are now fully pre-

ared for an increased number of pupils. i

Boys under ten years of age will be
eceived. *

MISS McINTOSH, Principal, on
MISS- BAXTER, Assistant.

FOR RENT.
[OR one year or longer, from Janu
Lary 1, 1888, a desirably located
iouse, in the town of Newb(rry, con-
aining seven rooms and cellar and an
ut-house with two rooms, and about
woand one-half acres, set in choice
ruits, grape vines and small fruits.
Apply tomy Attorney, G. S. Mower
r to F. WERBER, JR.

EXHAUSTED VITALiTY
graaelwork of the

age on Mnood. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature
Decne, Errors of Youth, ad
thentodmiseriesonslequenlt
thereon, 800 pages 8ro, 1
prescriptions for all dmsas.
cloth, funl gut, only 1.00, by.
mail, sealed. Dustrative sample free toanlyong (
ad midd'e.aged men. Send now. The Gold and N
Jewelled Medal awarded to the anthorbythe Na-
tional Medica1 Association. Address P. O. box
1896, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. Pa1rm, grad.
nateof Harvard Medical College,5years'practice
in Boston, who mdybeconsiulted confidential.
pcalty,Dseases of Man. officeNo.4 Bulfinchst.

REVK~OLVERS. Send stam~foruUNS p i st to JoHsSTos & aos,
'ittsburg, Pa.

To MONU IiIT:E
~o alnfel.or-.~~ ~ ,~ .r.a.Idsen

IngfOmi~:'.,. .:'.i h e

;TS WANTED at once to supplylTe
.as with the o%LY official lives of

THURMAN,.I
aveland;'exquisite steel portraits. Votes .rete. Agents report immense success Fo
month. OutJit35c.

HUBBARc' BROS., Phi adelphia, Ps

Nominations.
FOR~OUN rY TR~EASURE R.

OL. A. H. WHEELER is hereby-J announced for re-nomination S
ounty Treasurer, sulbject to the
iary election.

UR. J. D. SMITh is hereby an
nounced as a candidate forCount

reasurer. He will abide the result of..
he primary.

MANY VOTERS.

'OR COUNTY COMM1SS-0NER.--

ILHE friends of S. BEAURIEAULLL announce him a candidate for
election to the o:f'ee of County Com-,

iissiouer-subject to .he primary eleo-
on. MANY VOTERS.

S. WELLS is hereby nominated as'
a candidate for the office of

ounty Commissioner, and is pledged
abide the result of the primary-

lection. MANY FRIENDS.

NeivberryFernaIe Academy1 '7"1
ext Sessi.: Begins Wednesday, Sep. 2.
ULL Course of Study. Musi
Drawing, Painting, &c. Carefu1

raining and thorough instruction. For
ny information, apply to Miss 0. E=
rarlingtonc, Principal, or to S. -Pr>
soozer, Stcretary Board of Trustees.

SEE ME.
[CORDIALLY invite all my friend s
to call and see me. after Septem"

er 1st, at the store of M. S. Epstirn
there I have been engaged to show at
all line of goods. lam convinced tha-
11 who take advantage of this invi
ion will not regret it, as I will be pre
ared to offer great bargains.

Respectfully,
T. G. WILLIAMS

lelena High Schoo
ATHAN E. At LL, - - Princi
fiss BEULAH GRENEKER,

FHE Fall Session of this School
L begin Monday, September 3,1
'he patronage of the public is res
illy solicited. The course of i
ion is thorough. Terms liberal. <i
rther information apply to the
ipal.

THE VAN WINKLE GI -

rHE above.gin is perhaps the
gin yet invented. The feeder

ondenser are simple and the best
ave ever seen. The lint made by
in is superior to most others. F
articulars and prices apply to

DOMINICK & LOVELACE
Agents for Newberry Coun

V. H. GIBBS, Jr., State Agent, -'

Columbia, S. C. .

1,000.. 9
Good and sufficient reasons whyy
hould purchase your clothing at
mporium of fashion, where you
,iways find a la.rge and carefully
acted s'ock of tailor-made g
hat are cut, made and finished
othe bestofecustom work. Igu
ee to you a perfect fit, and the tex,fall garments to be as represented.
Another reason is that you have
dvantage here that you would n
iave at a tailor's is, you can come ee
.d m'Take your selection of a suit and.
udge the pattern when it is madeu'
,nd if the first suit does net fit you ca
ry until you are satisfied; on the te
tand you cannot tell how a suit
;oing to make up from piece gos
ften it is not satisfactory to the

haser; if it fits l'e is obliged to t

rleiga misfit, which will'
t afterwards, thus you see you have
one of these objections here. You.
il find garments made of the best of
mported goods and merchant tailors'>atterns. Tbis stock embraces a vari '

tyof styles and sizes. I-have extra
izes, longs and fats, to fit all shapes of
en, youths and boys.
A fine assortment of gents' furnish- -"

2ggoods 'always on hand, and all the 4

ading styles and grades in soft, stiff,
ilkand cassimere hats in sizes 6f to %

); extra sizes a specialty.
The shoe stock embraces a great va-d
iety of men's shoes, both fine and me-3
um grades, in all sizes, which I guar-'
ntee as represented.
I have always oni hand a large assort-
ent of .trunks, valises, and tourists for
idies and gentlemen, in all grades and.
rices. This line has become qite
opular with the public; it is the lr
stline that is carried by any. house i-'
be State. I have all the latest imn
rovements that is made in these good.
all and see what I have, and if youQ
eed anything in these goods I am sat-
fied you will make your purcae

ere. There are other reasons too na- :

aerous to mention here. Reading
ppreciated by an inspection of mySrnmense stock, hoping you will doso

tyour earliest convenience. You will
elat home here, and eve thing you

urchase is reliable and w'l give you
erfect confidence in what is told you
aregard to the stock.

M. L. KTNARD.
Columbia, S. C.-

3.AUcTIOJ1%T
leware of Fraud, as my ame and the price arImped on the bottom of aln my advertised shoesj.
ore eangthe factory which protect the weers
ainshls,rIces and nfror gooda. If a. dealer

ers W Don'1eashoes at a reduced price, er
she has them without my name and price .tee 1the bottom, put him down asa fraud.

M Na A.10K 'r WAX THEEADto.
: t..-:jbr,.-swed and 'WilL 1iOT BIP'tL.2::0 . 4 SHOE, the-originarsati

n.-..a.-1.wl : s4 hoe. Equals mnzommadeh
T.. ;)'uGLAs $3.50 POLICE

:0t6e arAt Ietter Carriers all wearthens
nodr::ir.s liand-sewed shoe. NOTeeb

7& I:-:a t' hurt the feet.
'S. L. )OUJGI.AS $2.50 SHOE~1s
heavy ner Be.st Calf Shoe for-the~pie

W. L. DOUGLAS S2.25 WOR~UG
HOE is the best in theworld for rogigh weariair"u"L'toNea$r a mn aySe'ar.
bestSchool shoe in the world. -

W. L.. DOUGLAS S$1.75 YOU3TE'Sho gives th:e small Boys a chance towear th.
ioesin the world.-

All made in Congr9s, Button and Lace. Itma.
yourdealer, wri.o

W.. L. DOUCLAS,-Brockton,

orsale byrMINTE.& wreA r A


